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The current study was performed to determine the role of calcmm release from intracellular stores on the afferent artenolar response to mcreases m perfusion pressure Experiments were performed, m vitro, using the blood perfused, Juxtamedullary nephron technique combmed with vldeomlcroscopy The response of afferent arterioles to 30 mm Hg increases m perfusion pressure was determined before and after depletion of mtracellular calcmm pools with a lo-minute premcubatlon with 1 pmol/L thapngargm or 100 pmol/L cycloplazomc acid Afferent arterlolar diameter averaged 20 2fl 0 pm (n=19) at a control perfuslon pressure of 200 mm Hg Increasing perfusion pressure to 230 and 160 mm Hg reduced afferent caliber by 10 7+-l 0% (P< 05 versus con) and by 24 7? 1 6% (PC 05 versus diameter at 130 mm Hg), respectively Thapngargm slgmficantly increased afferent diameter by 21?2% (n=6) at 100 mm Hg and prevented pressure-Induced autoregulatory responses Afferent diameter averaged 24 351 7, 24 5+ 1 8 and 24 3f-1 8Frn at perfusion pressures of 100, 130 and 160 mm Hg, respectively Cycloplazomc acid treatment also inhibited autoregulatory behavior but did not alter restmg vessel diameter Afferent artenolar diameter (n=6) averaged 21 4t 1 9pm at 100 mm Hg and 20 922 I and 20 5+2 2pm at 130 and 160 mm Hg, respectively AddItIonal studies were performed to assess the role of phosphohpase C activity m pressure-mediated autoregulatory behavior of afferent artenoles Step increases m per&Ion pressure decreased afferent diameter by 10 7+3 8 and 21 724 l%, respectively Admmlstratlon of the phosphohpase C Inhibitor, U-73122, (5pmoles/L) did not significantly alter baseline diameter but did attenuate the pressure-mediated vasoconstnctor response Increasmg perfusion pressure to 130 and 160 mm Hg reduced afferent diameter by only 6 5+ 1 5 and 10 022 0%, respectively These data demonstrate that mterruptlon of calcmm moblhzatlon with thapngargm, cycloplazomc acid, or phosphohpase C mhlbltlon markedly attenuates pressure-mediated afferent arterlolar vasoconstnctlon and suggests that autoregulatory adjustments m afferent artenolar diameter Involve calcmm release from mosltoltrlsphosphate(IP, Key Words: calcium moblhzatlon n thapslgargm n cycloplazomc acid 4 autoregulahon n phosphohpase C n U-73222 n microcirculation n renal 0 ne of the main functions of the preglomerular mlcrovasculature 1s to regulate glomerular capillary pressure by adjusting afferent arterlolar resistance m response to changes m perfusion pressure l-l4 This autoregulatory behavior represents the combined influences of both myogemc and tubuloglomerular feedback (TGF) generated alterations m mlcrovascular wall tenslon regulating preglomerular reslstance.2o While some aspects of autoregulatlon have been delineated, the mtracellular slgnal transduction events responsible for pressure-dependent adjustments m preglomerular resistance remam poorly understood Previous stu&es have shown that vascular resistance changes evoked m response to alterations in renal perfusion pressure primarily reflect adjustments m afferent artenolar diameter ' 4z5," I' "J Elevation of cytosohc calcium concentration represents an important component m the afferent artenolar response to perfusion pressure changes 'so ')," '2~'4-i') Pressure-medlated vasoconstrlctlon of afferent arterioles relies heavily of the influx of extracellular calcium through voltagegated calcium channels,' 6,9~"*'2 14-" '* I') although the nature of the depolanzmg stunulus remams to be ldentlfied *'j2' Also unclear 1s the role of calcium release from intracellular stores m the vascular response to mechanical stunulatlon *"" 23
Pressure-medlated elevations of cytosohc calcium concentratlon m vascular smooth muscle can occur through actlvatlon of calcium influx pathways mvolvmg stretch-activated, nonselective cation channels, membrane depolarrzatlon and actlvatlon of potential dependent ion channels, and/or through moblhzatlon of calcuun release from intracellular pools 24-'2 Studies m nonrenal vascular preparations have shown that mechanical stlmull evoke rapid increases m cytosollc calcmm concentration '2*25-2') Although still controversial, some studies suggest that part of the increase m cytosohc calcnm~ concentration derives from calcmm released from intracellular pools 22~27~2')~3"*19~34 Other studies have shown that increases In transmural pressure stimulate phosphohpase C and phosphohpase D actlvlty leading to generanon of IP3 and dlacylgly-Responses Require Intracellular Calcmm Stores (Fig 1B) Cyclopiazonic Acid Studies
The effect of cyclopiazomc acid on the afferent artenolar response to perfusion pressure was also examined and the results of those studies are illustrated m Fig 2 The diameter of $1~ afferent arterioles averaged 21 422 1 pm during the control penod, and this diameter decreased m a pressuredependent manner m response to consecutive step increases m perfusion pressure to 130 mm Hg and 160 mm Hg Afferent caliber decreased significantly to 19 l-+2 1 and 15 621 6 Frn, respectively Cycloplazomc acid treatment transiently vasoconstricted the afferent artenoles Vessel diameter decreased to a mmlmum diameter of 19 7?2 1 pm within approxnnately 1 minute of exposure before gradually recovermg to a diameter similar to control (21 422 0 pm) In the continued presence of cyclopiazomc acid, the afferent artenolar chameter response to increasing perfusion pressure was reassessed Whereas mcreasmg perfusion pressure 130 mm Hg and 160 mm Hg reduced afferent diameter to 89+-2% and 7322% of control under the control condltlons (Fig 2B) , m the presence of cycloplazomc acid, afferent caliber remained essentially unchanged Afferent diameter averaged 21 4t-2 1 and 20 5t-2 2 pm at perfusIon pressures of 130 mm Hg and 160 mm Hg, respectively These values represent diameters of 98+1% and 9522% of the diameter with cycloplazomc acid alone (Fig 2B) 
U-73 122 Studies
Studies were also performed to assess the role of phosphohpase C activity m pressure-mediated afferent artenolar autoregulatory behavior These studies were performed by assessing pressure-dependent changes m afferent artenolar hameter before and during admmlstratlon of the phosphohpase C mhlbltor, U-73122 The results of those expenments are illustrated m Fig 3 The control diameter of 7 afferent arterioles averaged 20 52 9 Frn (Fig 3A) Increasing perfusion pressure m two 30 mm Hg increments decreased vessel diameter to 89+4% and 7824% of the control diameter (Fig 3A and 3B ) Arterlolar diameter returned to the control diameter (20 5&O 9) when perfusion pressure was reset to 100 mm Hg Admmlstratlon of 5pmoles/L U-73122 did not significantly alter baseline afferent artenolar diameter With perfusion pressure set at 100 mm Hg, afferent diameter averaged 19 9t 7 Frn which 1s 9923% of the starting diameter In the presence of U-73122, the pressure-mediated afferent artenolar vasoconstnctor response was reassessed (Fig 3A and 3B ) Increasing perfusion pressure to 130 mm Hg and 160 mm Hg reduced afferent diameter sigmficantly to 94?2% and 90*20/o of the baseline chameter at 100 mm Hg, however, as shown m Rg 3B, the magnitude of the response at 160 mm Hg was significantly attenuated, compared to the control response
Discussion
In the present study, we directly examined the effect of mtracellular calcium store depletion and phosphohpase C mhlbltlon on the afferent artenolar response to increases m perfusion pressure The results of these studies demonstrate that pressure-mediated autoregulatory adjustments in Juxtamedullary afferent artenolar diameter involve release of Ca2+ fr P m purported IP,-sensitive, intracellular calcium Ftores Consistent with this observation 1s the finding that pressure-mediated adjustments m afferent arterlolar diameter are adversely affected by mhlbltlon of phosphohpase C activity Therefore, phosphohpase C actlvatlon with the subsequent generation of IP, appears to be an important component m the sequenca of events culmmatmg in autoregulatory adjustments m renal vascular resistance
The ludney 1s capable of precisely regulating renal blood flow and glomerular filtration rate over a wide range of r<nal perfusion pressures 2,4,y Exactly how renal autoregulatlod 1s accomplished has been the focus of mtenslve mvestlgatlon, yet many aspects of the phenomenon remam to be explained Nevertheless, several components of the autoregulatory response have been resolved There 1s a general consensus that whole kidney autoregulatory behavior 1s a manifestation of the mtrmsic myogemc behavior of the mlcrovasculature supplemented by the vasoregulatory influences of the TGF mechanism of the Juxtaglomerular apparatus 2,419 Direct evidence *for the contnbutlon of myogemc influences m the renal mlct-ovascular autoregulatory response comes from studies performed m the hydronephrotlc ladney preparation, which maintains an intact renal mlcrovascular network m the absence of renal tubules or Juxtaglomerular apparatus," 13-15 nucrodlssected afferent artenoles,3 or preparations m which TGF-dependent responses have been inhibited 'J Evidence for the contribution of the TGF component comes from micropuncture studies where changes m distal tubular perfusion result m change? m preglomerular resistance wlthout any change m renal perfusfon pressure' " 46 47 and from Isolated kidney preparations where loop perfusIon and macula densa function can be mampulated 1816 Myogemc vasoconstnctlon purportedly mvolves actlvatlon of stretch-activated, nonselective cation channels fol- The role of calcium release from intracellular stores 1s more controversial Earher studies suggested that calcium moblllzatlon from intracellular stores 1s not a major contributor to whole kidney autoregulatory responses m the dog 22 However, studies performed m other tissues exhibiting autoregulatory behavior suggest that calcium moblhzatlon from intracellular stores may represent an important component m the overall response 26.2729 D'Angelo and Memmger presented a flow scheme descnbmg the cntlcal elements involved m myogemc responses of vascular smooth muscle 29 Accordmgly, vascular smooth muscle responses to mechanical stretch include Gprotein-dependent activation of phosphohpase C with the subsequent generation of IP3 leading to calcium moblhzatlon from IP,-sensitive intracellular calcium stores More recently, Davis and coworkers reported that mechanical stretch of isolated coronary artery smooth muscle cells leads to the release of stored calcium mto the cytosol" While this observation supports a role for calcium moblhzatlon as part of the myogemc response to stretch, similar observations have not been made from small caliber arterioles (<20 pm) or from renal rmcrovascular smooth muscle cells Thapslgargm and cycloplazomc acid mhlblt the activity of the sarcoplasmlc reticulum Ca2+ ATPase 35.36.38.43.44 cdclum ATPase mhlbltlon results m depletion of intracellular calcmm stores as they are emptied via endogenous leak pathways without being replenished through the activity of the sarcoplasmlc reticulum Ca2+ ATPase 37 This ellmmates the avallability of a readily moblhzable calcium repository to be accessed by store-dependent vasoactlve stimuli even m the presence of normal extracellular Ca2+ concentrations We have previously shown that thapslgargm treatment markedly attenuated the vasoconstnctlon ofJuxtamedullary afferent artenoles induced by angotensm II or norepmephnne 42 In the current report, both thapslgargm and cycloplazomc acid markedly attenuated the afferent arterlolar vasoconstnctlon-induced by acute increases m perfusion pressure This suggests that pressure-mediated calcium release from intracellular stores may be an essential step m the sequence of events couphng the increase m transmural pressure to the subsequent autoregulatory vasoconstriction Thapslgargm and cycloplazomc acid have been used extensively as Cazf ATPase mhlbltors for the depletion of mtracellular calcium stores m a broad range of tissues and cell types 35337*38,43,44*4834' Nevertheless, there are reports that these agents may have other effects that may complicate mterpretatlon of data obtained using them So-54 Studies have suggested that thapslgargm and cycloplazomc acid may also stimulate Ca2+ influx and directly cause vasoconstnctlon by elevating cytosohc calcium and causing membrane depolanzatlon In vascular smooth muscle, calcium influx 1s reported to occur through actlvatlon of L-type calcium channels as well as stimulating another dlhydropyndme-msensmve pathway 5',54 Other studies have suggested that use of these agents results m drug-induced relaxation through mhlbltlon of voltage-actlvated calcium channels5"-5' or through actlvatlon of Ca*+-actlvated K+ channels4"*50 following an elevation of cytosolic calcium concentration. Nevertheless, the posslblhty that such nonspecific effects may have invalidated or confounded our findmgs m the current report 1s unlikely Both thapslgargm and cycloplazomc acid completely eliminated pressure-mediated vasoconstnctlon of afferent arterioles For two structurally dlsslmllar compounds to alter pressure-mediated autoregulatory behavior through an identical nonspecific effect 1s doubtful especially when quahtatlvely snnllar results are obtained by mhlbltmg phosphohpase C activity
The posslblhty that three interventions designed to reduce calcium moblhzatlon from intracellular stores would all nonspecifically compromise autoregulatory behavior 1s Improbable Furthermore, the actions of these Ca*+ ATPase mlnbltors are not totally consistent with the reported nonspecific actions for these agents For example, if thapslgargm was interfering with calcium influx through voltage-gated calcium channels, It would result m attenuation or blockade of pressure-mediated autoregulatory adjustments m afferent artenolar diameter However, we have previously demonstrated that l~mole/L thapslgargm does not mhlblt the afferent artenolar vasoconstrlctlon induced by membrane depolarlzatlon with 55 mmoles/L KC1 42 Slmllarly, Bay K 8644, has been shown to vasoconstnct afferent artenoles m the presence of cycloplazomc acid " Retention of KCl-mediated and Bay K 8644-mediated afferent artenolar vasoconstnctlon m the presence of thapslgargm or cycloplazomc acid, respectively, argues against the nonspecific interaction of these agents with L-type calcium channels In the present study, thapslgargm was found to increase afferent artenolar diameter This vasodllatlon 1s mconslstent with activation of CaZf influx Cycloplazomc acid had an identical effect on the autoregulatory response compared to thapngargm but did not alter resting afferent artenolar dlameter Therefore, m the presence of these Ca*+ ATPase mhlbltors, the ability of calcium channels to alter afferent artenolar caliber 1s retained Finally, Cazf-dependent activation of K+ channels with the subsequent hyperpolanzatlon of afferent arterlolar smooth muscle 1s also unlikely, since this would lead to vasorelaxatlon In the current report, only thapslgargm had a slgmficant effect on resting afferent artenolar diameter Thapslgargm treatment increased vascular diameter, whereas afferent diameter was unchanged m the presence of cycloplazomc acid and tended to decrease slightly during mhlbltlon of phosphohpase C It 1s doubtful that all three agents could be mhlbltmg autoregulatory behavior by actlvatlon of Ca*'-dependent K' channels while each agent exerts a different effect on resting afferent artenolar diameter. Accordmgly, rather than nonspecific effects being responsible for the results obtained, these data strongly suggest that direct mhlbltlon of the sarcoplasmtc reticulum Ca2+ ATPase by thapslgargm and cycloplazomc acid ehmlnated a crucial intracellular calcium source required to sustain the sequence of signal transduction events leading to an appropriate pressure-dependent vasoconstrlctor response Therefore, the data presented here support the hypothesis that thapslgargm and cycloplazomc acid treatment depletes lmportant afferent artenolar calcium stores and interrupts a pivotal Responses Require Intracellular Calcium Stores component of the signal transduction cascade induced by acute changes m perfuslon pressure If changes m perfusion pressure and thus changes m microvascular transmural pressure stimulate autoregulatory responses mvolvmg calcium moblhzatlon from IP,-sensitive storage pools, then this response should involve activation of phosphohpase C Therefore, mhlbltlon of phosphohpase C activity should attenuate, or abolish, the mlcrovascular response to increases m perfusion pressure The results m the current report are consistent with this hypothesis Phosphohpase C mhlbltlon, with U-73122, significantly attenuated the afferent artenoiar response to increased perfusion pressure The magmtude of the attenuation appears to be smaller than the response obtained with thapslgargm or cycloplazomc acid, and it may reflect mcomplete blockade of phosphohpase C activity or It may mdlcate that other second messenger sources or pathways also participate m the moblhzatlon of intracellular Ca'+, such as cychc ADP-nbose or tyrosme kmase 5' Nevertheless, attenuation of IP, formation by the phosphohpase C mhlbltor, U-73122 resulted m a clear attenuation of the pressuredependent autoregulatory response ofJuxtamedul1ax-y afferent artenoles
As previously stated, whole kidney autoregulatlon occurs through the combined influences of both TGF and myogemc regulation of mlcrovascular function 24') The results of the current study do not allow us to ldentlfy which of these two regulatory systems have been mampulated by these pharmacological agents Evidence suggests that the TGF mechanism exerts the greatest influence on preglomerular resistance along portions of the afferent artenole nearest to the glomerulus, whereas myogemc regulation 1s most prominent at sites more distant from the glomerulus ' "'3'4 In this report, afferent artenolar diameter measurements were obtained near the mldpomt (49? 1%) of the vessel length Evidence suggests that this repon 1s subJect to regulation by both myogemc and TGF signals ',13 l4 Nevertheless, it 1s Interesting to note that despite the absence of pressure-mediated vasoconstnctlon during thapsigargm, cycloplazomc acid or U-73122 treatment, these afferent arterioles did mamtam a relatively stable lummal diameter Therefore, each increment m perfusion pressure still elicited an increase m vascular wall tension sufficient to prevent the arterlolar caliber from increasing passively with each pressure step, yet msufflclent to reduce lummal diameter below control Retention of some tension generating capacity m response to increases m perfusion pressure suggests that mhlbltlon of calcium release from intracellular stores may pnmanly impact on Just one of the two branches of overall renal autoregulatory behavior This 1s supported by the studies focusmg on the role of voltage-dependent calcium channels m autoregulation Voltage-gated calcium channels play a major role m both TGF and myogemc autoregulatory adJustments m preglomerular resistance ' ' 13-16 '8-20,4 (r In the presence of L-type Ca*+ channel antagonists, step increases m perfusion pressure comclde with passive, pressure-dependent Increases m artenolar diameter " 14-'6~")~2" The ablhty of calcmm channel blockers to result m a passive afferent artenolar diameter relationship with alterations m perfusion pressure 1s largely a reflectlon of the important role L-type calcium channels play m the regulation of renal nncrovascular function and responsiveness Calcium channel mhlbltlon blocks a major Ca2+ influx pathway and ehmmates one of the primary mechanisms for supportmg a sustained elevation of cytosohc Ca2+ concentration, and it ehmmates a potentially mlportant source of Ca2+ for the refilling of intracellular calcmm stores Therefore, the complete loss of autoregulatory behavior during calcmm channel blockade, as reflected by the passive behavior of afferent artenolar diameter m response to changes m perfusion pressure, could reflect the combined impact of direct mhlbmon of an important calcmm influx pathway and the Indirect depletion of intracellular stores by reducing cytosohc Ca2+ concentration and lmpedmg replenishment of intracellular Ca2+ stores Sirice the arterioles examined m the current report do not behave passively by mcreacmg lummal diameter m response to mcreased lummal pressure, one must conclude that these artenoles retain some functional autoregulatory capacity
We cannot discount the posslblhty that thapngargm, cycloplazomc acid, or U-73122 may be directly mterfenng with macula densa function Given that the macula densa plays an important role m TGF-mediated regulation of preglomerular mlcrovascular function and that the macula densa and afferent arterlolar vascular smooth muscle are near the cortical surface and he m close proximity to one another, it 1s possible that these pharmacological agents are directly influencing macula densa function Accordmgly, the results presented m this report could suggest that mhlbltlon of intracellular calcmm moblhzatlon m macula densa cells with thapslgargm, cycloplazomc acid, and U-73122 attenuates or abohshes TGF-dependent responses This conclusion 1s supported by earlier mlcropuncture studies evaluating the role of calcium m the transnusslon of TGF signals 4647 Bell and Reddmgton demonstrated that retrograde perfusion of the macula densa regon of the distal nephron elicited slgmficant reductions m stop flow pressure " These stop flow pressure responses were not affected by alterations of perfusate Ca2+ concentration, or by calcmm channel blockade, thus suggesting that calcium mflux across the lummal membrane of macula densa cells 1s not an essential step m actlvatlon of TGF signals In contrast, when the macula densa regon was exposed to a perfusate containing 8-(N, R;-dlethylammo)-octyl-3,4,5-tnmethoxybenzoate (TMB-8), a putative mhlbltor of calcium release from intracellular storage pools, stop flow pressure responses were markedly attenuated Thus, calcium release may play a slgmficant role m couphng macula densa function with changes m preglomerular reststance and may support the contention that thapslgargm, cycloplazomc acid, and phosphohpase C mhlbltlon could be mhlbltmg TGF-mediated autoregulatory adjustments m afferent artenolar diameter through direct actions on the macula densa They do not, however, allow dlfferenhatlon of the extent of mvolvement of calcium moblhzatlon m myogemc versus TGF-dependent autoregulatory responses Further mvestlgatlon of this posslblhty requires that pressure-mediated afferent artenolar responses be assessed under feedback-dependent and -independent condmons In summary, depletion of intracellular calcium stores wth thapslgargm or cycloplazomc acid markedly attenuates Juxtamedullary afferent artenolar vasoconstnctor responses induced by acute increases m per&on pressure In addition, mhlbmon of phosphohpase C actlvlty slgmficantly attenuates pressure-medl-ated afferent artenolar vasoconstnctor responses These observations are m good agreement with the findmgs of other mveshgators using artenes isolated h-om other vascular beds that exhlblt myogemc or autoregulatory behavior well as wth m vlvo St&es mvolvmg whole ladney hemodynanucs The results of this study support the hypothesis that calcium release Corn an IP,-senslhve intracellular &mm pool represents a cntlcal lmk in the signal transduction pathway responsible for autoregulatory adJus0neni-s In afferent artenolar hameter Acknowledgments These studies were supported by grants from the Amencan Heart Assoclatlon (95001370, 95009790) 
